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"IGO IT AtONE."1

Thore'ir a gauie much in fashion, I tbink îit's
called Euchre,

Though L'y. nover played it for pleasuro or
lucre,

la which, when the carda are in certain con-
ditions,

The players appear to have changod thoir
positions,

And one of thons cries in a confident tone-
«I think 1 might venture to go it alonc'

While watehing tho gae, 'tis a whim for the
bard'a,

A moral to draw from, the skirmish in cards,
And to fancy he fande in the trivial etrife,
Sone excellent hints for thé battie of Life,
Mhore, whether thé prizé be a ribbon or

throne.
The winner je ho who cau *'go it alon."

When great Galileo proclaimed that the world
In a règular orbit was ceasélessly whirled,
And got-not a couvert for ail of hie pains.
But only deriejon, and prison, and chains-
IlIt moves, for ail that," wra hie answering
tons,
For he knew, like the earth, hé eould " «go it
alone."y

Mhen Kepler, with intellect piorcing afar,
Discovered the laws of each planot and star;
And doctors who ought to have lauded his

name,
D.rided his learning and blackened his famé;

"I cm -vait,",ho replied, "tili the truth Yen
eh ili own,"

For ho felt in hie he2rt he could "go it
&lone."

Aise for tihe piyer whe idly depende,
la the etruggle of 111, upen kindr.d and

friende ;
Whatever the value of blessings like those,
They cma neyer atone for ingloriouse eue,
Nor comfort thé coward, who linds with a

groane
That hie é rutches have loft hi= to "lgo it

alone."

There is something, no doubt, ini thé hand you
May hold,

Health, family, culture, wit, béauty and gold;
Thse fortunate owner may fairly regard,
As euhcin its way, a Most excellent card-
Yt thse game may bo loet, with ail those for

your own,
«Unless you've thé courage to "go it aone."

Mu battie or business, whatever thé gae,
]En lawé or ini love it je ever the sanie,
In the etruggle for power or scramble for peif,
Uot this hé your motto: '«Rely on yourself 1
For whether thé prize hé a ribn or throne,
Thse victor je ho who can "«go it alone."

A CAPITAL FABLE.

The hopelessness of any on's accomplishing
anything without plucir is illustrated by ai
old East Indien fablo. A mouse that dwelt
near tie abode of a great magician, was kept
ins sucis constant distrcee by its fear of a et,
that the magicien, taking pity oniît, turned it
into a et itself. Immédiately it began to suf.

Sfer freni ite féar of a dog, se thé magician
turnéd iL inte a dog. Then it began to sufer
froni fear et a tiger, and thé magician turned
iL ite a tiger. Then it hegan te sufer from
iLe fear of huntemnen, and the magicianin

*' Young lové by day and night enciroles1
hîm," and hie ývisage shows ho fsole her magical1
influence.

Thé onvious may rail at him-nsay seek te
stain hie oharactor. But his resolve ig «"net
te hé put down, "and he works 'witi a néw
determination. With youth and virtue for

i guides, with thé love et God in hie heart, suchis
a youth cannot feul of what ho ucidortakos.1
Blighted hopos will corne, périsape ., but.hoj
Win, in ime, surmount ail youthful failures,i
aud at manhood will stand sublime -theé
biilder of hie own charactér, ame and fortune1
-an lsnor tehiescountry.

INTERESTING riACTS.

Hère are one or two oxpérimenta which nsay
ho tried for home amusement : Stop onéecar
with thé finger ced press thé other to thé end
ot a long stick, and if a watch ho held et thé
ether end of Lthe wood, ticking will be heard,
hé tise wood a stick éver se long. Tie a poker
in thé middle of a strip of flannel two or thrce
feet long, and press your thumbs or fingers in-
te youx eara, whilé youi swing yonm poker
againat an iron fonder, and you will hear a
sound liké that of a heavy cisurcis bell. Those
expérimente prove that water, weYod, and flan.
nel are good conductors cf eound, for thé
eound of the bell, thée tei and thé fonder
passes through thse water and along thse wood
and flannél te the car, auad excité iu us theé
senséetfeound. Sound of ail kînde, it is as-
certcined, travels nt thse rate et fiftéén miles a1
minute. Thse sotteet whispor travaIS as fast
as thé most tremendous thunder. Thé know.
ledge of this fact has been appiéd te thé
measurement of distance.

THE ART 0F THINKING.

Tee nsuéi stress cannot ho laid upon thé
fuedamental importance ef perfect command
over thought. Hew many a student finde a
lack o! this poiver thé chief hiadrauce te pro-
gres! ow many a page muet bé rc-rend,
how many a lesson conned over and over te
componsaté for lapses et thought ! In the
possession or absence ef this power over mind
lies thé chief différence betweéu mental
strength aid nmental weaknéss. Soememn
think as a chld pîcys with a hammesr, striking
little blows hère, Lisre, anywhere, at any
objéct within reach. Thé action of a strong
mind may he compared te thé stoné-breaker's
sledge-hammer, déaling stubborn blows suc-
cessively upon eue spot till théeisard rock
cracks and yiolds. Thé power te classify and
arrange ideas in proper ordér is one that cornes
more or lès elowly te ove thé beet ot mimdc.
Ini proportion as this faculty je strengthénéd,
desultory and wasted effort diminushes. When
thé mimd acte, it acte te somo purpese, and
can bogin wherè it léIt off «%vitisout goixsg over
thé whole ground egain te taire up thé tismeade
of its ratiocinations. Concentration and sys-
tom are thus séen te hé thé ciiét léments ini
thé art ot thinkicsg. To cultivaté thé irat,
constant wctchfulness te deteet thé léast wan-
dering, and thé immédiate exértion et thé wil
te call bacir and hold thé mimd upnn thée uh-
ject under considération, sbould bé vigilantly
exércieed. Tosoecurs thé latter, thé practicé
of analyzing and consideriug thé différent parts
et a subjeet, firet separately, and thon in tiseir
relations te each othor, je a discipliné te
whicis evcry young mind should hé subjectcd,
and which, we are sorry te eay, je mucis nog-
lécted in moet méthode of instruction.

MASKS.

uxegus;, csa, -1« Be a menuse gai. As yen Who, ini this great, bustling sucsisiny vorld,m
have only Lis ebas-t et a mouise, it'is imposai.-cc 1 -mytégif vscsts satiibt
blé te hélp yen by giving yen Lise body et a, ernése bears? What mental, hy ohserving s
nobler Animal." And tisé poor creature again1 our actions, cen evér mev thé ugged patis ofC
hecame a mouse. srrov viuicis our wéary foot are traveling!

IL je thé saime vitisthé mouse-bearted man We answer, nne ue ble he L rend Lise secroet 
Héma cneh clothed vitis Lie pewems, end lita. Tise truc heart ville that niasirs ha orn
placed ini thé position et bravé men, but hée Lo conceal tise frigttul misenies freinial
wil elwaye cct like a mouse ; and publiceisurnan ken, te eveal theni only Le Ced anda
opinion iý.usually thé groat magician Liat final- thée ngoe. We shuddem te thinis viat a Jerk1
ly says te sncb a ma, " Go isacir te your oh- erray et griefs vould hé obsemved sould tise
sccrity again. Yen have only tisa beart et c maskse hé emovod, aud thé cruel oye et thé
moue, and it is useless te ry te mais. c lien 1worîd hé alavéd te penetrate lunLise imer-3
out cf ye." meet recosses etftisa béant. Dishéartènéd audJ

Ifaimt, eacis mortel would Lure vitis pity tom
BLIGHTE D HOPES. b ic neigliber, but te read cnev thé miser.y et

his omn beart-to sc a gaunit, grim spectre1
Tisev coeét us all, corne day. Who lives enthraned within hie eva bréet. But,e

tisat bas net, dnring hie lite, aspired te seine- biossed thought; the meeke are secure, and o
thing hé vas uneble Le reacis? Thé serows îohmSk admits tise passage et our griats. ne
ot mankiiid mrnealy ail hé tnaced te blghted In this strange, con ficting lite, macsa uh-g
bopes ; buSe frost upoci Lie grée laves, cornes serve a purpoe. We are tirsut inte secioty,j
tise ciilling con viction tisat our hope are for- visere joy and gladaes must hé donned te1
ovér dead. Wé may ive ; but hé vi shis conceel tIse inward feelings ; fer, thoughis i
placed hie whiole mind on Lise attaining et dlaims tisa guardiancbip et many virtues, iL jes
soe objeet, and taie etf réacbiag i-lite seéme a migbty cesr ; or, again, duty peints te
te bum a hrdon-a veamy burden. leading otisers in thé vay etfirnovledge and

To yeutis, highted Isopee corne lire tise celd bappines uvien our ove béent is aimeet hurst-
dev of evening upen tise floyers. Tise Bnci ing bonéathi is boavy bcad et sorew. Mine-
nemt meming bsnishetise dcv, and thé flower 'l liug upon thie great stage, day by day, hieur
le brlgister and purer- freiL is momuntary cf- by boum, tise vend observe mnd tish us
fiction. Sorow purifietise béant of tise youtli happy, hut little dae iL 5mev visat verni le
m tise relu purifiés tisé groNvimmg plants. guaving et tise isart, and drinldng up thé

At imes ail is cold; evea tisis heautiful life-bîood.
vorld et Goda seeme a dréamy dwelling place. fiow many bright éyes lose their lustre,
But Le an ambitions youtb, feelings liSa thèse boy many feet grow veary, boy mauy noble
do. not ast long. HéR bas au objoot in lité, forme fadée way icto an éaly tomis, audJ vo
and if hé tailléla one thing, hé triés another. wouider vb&t bas caused tioseee early te givé

"Nover despair !" l tie motte cf ai aspir- théir bodies te darnees and tise worm. Per-
ing youts, ase hé mounte thse ladder visicis willisaps vo vil hé told of sorna vasting diseese,
either bead is te famée or disgrace. Hé bas! or fearful malady, viiastoir theux te tiseir
rinonde te encouragoehM, parents to edvise !,reL. Thés may hé truie, but ne eue knowe
Iim; bis ove le' i as pure as tIse spamkling visat mental. agony hurjed ou disease, and
'water. snapped tise spriýng ef lité, fer masks are

effetuelly worA té concéal thé pange of a
trouhled heart.

Wretchedness in ofttn carried into halls of
gayety and scènsesof pleasure, hiddon, like a
apeetro of won, beneath a mack of glowing
pléasuré. The world in decoivefi. It béera
i not thé half-drawn sigis, and secs net thé
quivering -lips. All je celui wîthout, but,
within, thé heamt, whieis cannot hé chéatcd
into a momentary forgettulnese of eorrow,
throbs witis a îc,-se ef pain.
1Whén vwe emile and jet with thoco around
us, do our hearta ro-éciso what thé lipp utter?
Do sparkling éyee aid flused cheeke forétdl
a purity et heart ? o, ne ! thé blues of
geyety suffusos thé couatenance, and mesé
pans lips of which thé heart knowe nothing,
for iL béats in unison with thé feelings, while
outward. signe are only masks te bide oné's
wretchedness.

Thricé happy ive consider thoe whom thé
spoilor early releases trom eorrow, and who
uoed ne more thoir dcceiving macs. But
reL in happinees, favored eues, for wé are
rcpidly advancing, -with thé movement of thé
world, te grasp thé panacée of a iis ; and,
thougi tisé imé may oserailong oeéwe sisal
lay down all griefs and enter imte a steto of
happinese, yet,

As sifreringe are longer,
The heart boomes stronger.'

Why should body and seul bc flung into
sorrow's dungeon wison God secs fit te affict ?
la net thé werld as hright as et yore ? Àre
thére net stîll sema happy phases te gladden
life's weary pilgrimage ? Wé should net cern-
plain of oppressions, but, with submission aud
love, perforas Lise duties et lité; and, thougs
sorrows corné end griefs epprese, wé muet net
let darkness obscure thé talent which Ced bas
given te premoteo osr oivn and othiere' bappi .
nes, or bury iL with thé brigister past, but
nobly use it, andl count aIl serrow as nauqht,
whén wa considér what a hlésseéd reu'ard will
hé ours if wé have net livéd in vain ; for,
after thie litéetfserrow and pain, whéré we
are continually weigthed doive with camé, Lisère
je a home of j)erpettlal rest, thé streets et
which are Lhrengcd with an angélié hoat, wvio,
" ivitis songs on their lips aud with harpe in
thoir hanide, " tll neithér thé sorroiw nom grief,
whiicis pérbaps iwasted Lisir lité.

INTEMPERANCE.

One great ceuséeto intempérance may hé
fond ici our social and fashionable parties,
aleng %vits thé gay, tisé young, the lovely and
tise beantitul, that Lhmong tisé festive halls,
wbssme jey ligis the oye, and emules betoken
tisé gladaces of Lise heart, thon cornes tisé
bompter, like Satan ameong Lise sons et Ced, te
le bis fiendisis werk. To thé hasiqueting et
love, thé vicked oit, unhidden, cornes Le mer
ite pleaure. HéRe obsthé firiméessand
forbearance Le résiet thé enticémente et thé
grog-shop, yiolds te thé tempter vison tisé de-
fos-mity et vice is maskod by thée mules et
lovely veman;hle isovercomo, not hy tise
vie, but by tise seducér, and lu e moment et
exciténment, vits thé head overllowing ivitis
tise petry et love, hée drinks thé ccurséd
poison because it is offéred hy c faim band, net
canlng tisat tisé foyers lie thus dallieà vits
couceal a reptile visose cting je deatis; ho
fears net deatb, if %voman hé hie destroyer;
and Lise rose-hude et loe, witb a witberéd
fragrance, breathe over bis grave, "lise an-
gel'e aiglis," their port umcd bréats.

The speil is nov broen ; tLiscruples te
tise first indulgence have been overcome, and
tise unfertunate young ma, like a vessel
broken leose froas iLs moorings, te hé drivèn,
without chart, rudder or compase, bétore
wind and Lido, hécomes tisé slave et circns-
stances, ad lies at tise xercy et accident.
Chance aew controle hie destiny, and, ia al
prebability, hée hecoes a drunkard, and visat
béyoad that tise hoart vill net permit tise
tongue tée peak.

As va leook urouud ad sc viither hie foot-
stops tend, vé Luirna cwey auJ blusis for tise
houer et our race.

Yeung lady, are yen net startlésl et thé
thought tîsat thée parkling glass vits wisich
yen Lempt thé gallaut, higi-toaed gentleman
et yeum sisie, may net ho that whjch vill de
cide hsie fate betis for time auJ étémnity ?

Sncb is thé nature etfma, tisat hée hec ne
power Le reist thé influencéetf veman; "tsé
serpent kuew this visn oih plauncd te mam
Eden's blice. " IHé may bave tisé tértitude te
endure any hamdsisip ; hée mry havé tise cour-
age te chbarge up te tisé canaen's ments, and
maý be abl e smet deatis vithout shrinking
bacic, but, vo mepet it, lié bis ne power te rée-
siat tise silent aloquence et vemen'e softt
blandishsments aud siveetar émiles, vii speair
directly te tise vrs and genéreus heart. But
tis influencé vas giveci La voman Lisat it
migbt hée a bléssing te man. Womaci vas de.
signed te hoca comfortem, a solace for man in
bis afflictlons, and not te mnultiply bis diffieni-
Liés and iseap fresis calamitiés upon bis iséad
aad te bier credit ha it speken, that hiem in
flnence bas, meet génerally, been soe epleyed.

Young lady, dlo net sihina mepresusning toc
mucis, for I epeair fromt expérience, aundiruov
wvise t i lté stand upon Lise vémy Lhmeseold o
destruction. IL uvas a faim baud Ltat eatec

tme ini my downward course. But to-day
tisauke ho te God, I stand e fréee uan, anc
would van ail young ladies againet tisé prac
Lice et Lémpting youna men wits strong drink

îEver have hefémé yen, je thé vords et livin
1iight, IlTsat whatsoover yen wossld tisa
) otheru do unte 'ou, do y. even se unto Lisem,

'lHOW 1S TRICKS? "

Tisera le a lawyer je tisis city whis, for Lise
accomeodctiess et hie clients, bas a epeakissgU
tube leeding frernitisé main outrance et hic f
building Le hiEz room, whicb is just up a few e
fligbts. For séveral days past a smart yenng p
vag bas emuecihinselt by calling for tise1

lawvyér tismougi tise pipe, and thon protauélyF
ordèring hirm te set eut on an excursion te i
Tartarus. rior soeé ime this fua vas taen c
in good part hy thé légal éxpeunder efthLieC
ccv Codae, until time faoe humer ofet iéjoe 
no longer hecanie apparent. Accordingly, oie e
attemneon, Lise disciple et Blaciretone provided1n
bimseit with a tea-kettle et ivater, héatcd te
about 21'2flegrees Farenheit, and wcitcd along.
sidé tise pipe. Pretty sooci the old familierb
eound came up tismough tLie pipe:c

'Say, Cap, bow's Tricks ? "
IITrickis j botter now -I gnos he'il geL

weil," respecided tisé lairyar, reaciing eutL
etter tisa tea-kettle.

*IWhat'e been thé mater vith is i?"
Rea geL hurt."
"HIov?"
ll tel You in a minute."
"Oh, yen go te-"

Tisé lauvyer bald flnisised bis lest sentence1
and thon let dowa a quart et soalding watert
down tise pipé. Sivertz Lad bic moutis over(
iL, andvison Lise vater struci iLhéoias semée-1
visat surpricecl. Water vas apt Le surprise
isima, but bot water was an unexpéctéd novelty.

Tise ma hove poured in thé vatér for
about W minute, auJ thon looked eut thé win-
dow. Tis mart mani wee getting aloug thé
eidévalir et e protty livly gait, having èvid-
ently juet geL up trom a itting posture. Hé
vas ryiug te yel "Policé," but ceulclut ar-
ticulate witis much sccese. About hait au
hour atterwards he found isimself chie te
speak, and iuquired:-

IlDid that huiler explosion hurt cuybocly
else?"

WHAT MAERIED PEOPLE THINK. t

A MARRIE» WODIAN TUIINK8

That sire vas vcry pretty et s9ixteén.e
That sc bhad, or would bavé bcd, a groat1

massy geod offers.1
That ber lady tniends are five yéars eIder1

tisais Liey eay thsey are.
Tisat ebe bas a véry fine nind.

*That if hem husband b ad actéd on ber advicé,1
ho would hé a ricis man to.siay.

That people think tne usuciset tise boire of
thet Mis-, îbo would net hbc clled band- «
soeé if she did ist maire hersélf ssp.

That hem mother-in-lew le a very rying ivo-
man.

That bar sjctemi-law Lakes airs and ought
te hé put dowa.

T1hat hem guis are prettier than Mme. As
girls.

That 8ué svould like te know visére ber
isbausd spende hie eveninge whîén hé etays
ont.

Thet her eldeet son tekeattér ib.
That hé je geing te Lhrew bimeel! awey ou

Mies Scraggs.
That Miss Scmaggs set bier ccp for Ilus and

diJ ell tise courting.
That ber servent girls > are tise vomt lever

Thet sho bas Laté ici drees.
-*Thcat aise bas e geod temper.

That sse pitiés old maide.>

r* A MARRIED MAN< THINKS

ýf That alLishe girls used Lé hé in love witisMm.
cl Thet ail tisé vidows are now.

That if ho veme a widowér hé could marmy
d egain whenévor ho chose.

That ail thé otiser féllowe are fbols.
L. That b. wouldc't introduce any fellow hé
ig 1 nows te hie oister or bis daugister.
ýt ThiL hie vite is c ittle jealous.

)P.That élisuoed to hc a pretty girl.

and thus yen wili liv e eà good and noble
purpose ; tho memory ot thé past will b.
pleasant, and your icture glorios.- DVaverley
Magazine.

WARNING TO UMBRELLA. CARRIERS.

The man whe walko thée treets, carrying an
umbrella undér hie arm, ivas at the corner of
King and Market streets lately. lie atopped
suddenly to speak with a friend, and a man hc.*
hind him nearly. broke thé point of the arn-
brella by running hiseoye against iL. The
man swere, and the umbrella chap wheelod
auddonly, tcaring off a young lady'e back hair.
He turnéd to apologize and jabhéd the end of
hie umbrella into a very tall policeman's stom.
acis. Policeman administeréd a jorir and thé
utnbrella point tore off a portion of a eimal
boy'8 car, and immediatcly after carried the
starboard corner of a man's moutis up into hie
front hair. Stépping bacir in dismay at what
ho had dons, ho mmmcmd the ombrelle dovn
a by-stander's throat, and at thé saeé tioxe
ho fastenéd thse book handle (tihe prohabilities
cr5 that thé handié vce net only hooked, but
he hooked the entire umbrella) intc, a colored
citizén's wool. Incisi efforts to got hie umbrel-
la loose, the unfortunate owner of iL upset
a fruit and caîsdy stand, and plssnged hie hcad
foremneet into a plate-glass windowv. In thé
excîtoment ana confusion that ensued, thé
umbrella was put inte a hacir and driven to
the hospital, and. the man was taken to an
umbrélla store to undergo repaire.

That bie mother could hak-e good bmcad;
that his ivife cannotl.

That ho wculdn't trust muet wemen.
That if hée coulad ever spéculate hé would

maire hie fortuné. I
That hie owe daugistéri will nover bo sa,

ailly asl te marry.
Tisat hie motisor im-law mnay hé a fine old

lady, but-
That smoking neyer liurt a main yot.
That ivits a littié management thé servants

mould always do e il, and nover givé ivama-
ing.

Tisat hlie shirt buttons arc grossly iièglocted.
That ho is going tae ine hie fortuné semée

iay.
That hée dospises eld bacholors.

Every yaung manabould remtembér that Lise
svorld alwaye honore induetry. Thé uséleas
idler, whose énergies et body aed mind are
sting for ivant et occupition, mnny leook witis

scomat-it je praise ; hie contempt le hotter.

I'mn afloat! l'S afloat !" sereâmed a young
lady et poiverful lunges ad fingera te match, ase
eise oxercieed botis et thé piano. I Isbossld
thissk yeu vére," growlèd an old bachélor,
"judging fremn thé squall yen maisé."'

Olive Logan comrnonced soeofetér lectures
et Newarkr, ecently, wits tie rosnark,
II Whenéver 1 seca protty girl, I waut ta
claspber inmy arias." "Sn do o," eholtéd
theo beys ie thc gallory. For a nmoment Olive
mvas nonpluesed, but, mccovéring lier soit-pos-
session, eilé replied, IIWell, boys, I den't
blamé yeni."

A bey geL feeling aroudl hic tatlier's herses,.
until finelly e110 et théni put its foot in hie
fce. Hoé-vas carriéd in, and tise docter eéew.
id up his lips and hendaged his eyes, aud
poulticed hie chiee, but ho puffed Up and
laid aed a number et days ; assd ivsn Ise hé.
gan te geL a hittlé botter hée calléd for a look-
ing glass, and, casting his éyessupoc it, bis
counténanco teil. IlFather, <le you tlîiîk l'Il
over hé as prctty agzaîmi ?" Il"Ne, iy son,"
tihe eld mani repliod. ; Ilyoss'll nover hé s0
pmetty agaisi, but you'll know a darned sigit
more."

A cingle persaof et ur, enîlon toer-
wbat e dreadful thing it le to have one in a
house! Thèe e net myrrs aud aloès and
chioride ot lime enotigh ici thé world ta disin.
foot a single home et such a nuisance ns that -
ne richées,rie elegance et mien, nie boauty of
face can ever ecec sucis persoans front utter
vulgarity. There i3 eue thiîîg viicis rising
persans hato thse réputation et more tsais al
ethérs, and that ie vslgarity ; but trust me,
ili-tèmpér l iséh vulgaréet tlsing that tise
lowYet bor andu illest bred ean bring te his
home. IL is oeeoe the worst forme ef impiety.
Pecvishness la a home ie net only niii against
thé Holy (Ihost, but sin aganst the Hely
Ghost in thé vcry temple of lové. - 1~
Parler.

Cumbe, vise lives îsext door te uls,. has
bought a uéw ciog. Hé nce<led a new eue.
Hie lust dog used te bark il nigist ini thé yard,
until, in fmautic dospemation, wo would shy
boots and cologne bottlés and tumniture at
ib. But lie clwcys %venst on versa, and in
thé memning Gumbe iwould ceonte calinly eut
and gaLber up thèse missiles and carry themt
jute tise houée. He has more than twcuty
paire of aux bonts and slippers in bis posses-
sion, bemides chair-legs and cakes et seap, aud
hair-brushes and match-cafés, auJ towel-raeks.
And hé nover had. thé manlinese te offer te
givo tisen bacir. On tise contrary, lié traiaéd
that dog te siL by tisa front gate ansd te seize
is by tise leg wisen ve came out, tsmée or four
tuées e veek, apparently for tihe purpose et
seuring saieé more boots. JMut wo poisoned
biusi eue niglît, and tie suext mersiug Gumbs
thîrèîvtisa carcase over imite aur yard. We
tlsrow it haek. Gumubs retsrmsd il. \Ve botis
stayed ci home that day, and spelit tssu ime
hauding that deog te one asuether over thé
foncé. Thon wé hired au Irislsssv.n te stand
Liséré night and day La rattura tisé deceneed te
Gumbs' yard. Thon C(4nmsnbalso eoxîga.gecl eit
Irishunan IL vas exhilarating enrk., Thé
corpsé tmevemsed that fonce six or sevoîs thon-
sana Limes in evéry twenty-tonr boumse. Ro
muet have bécome tauniliar -witls the routc,
evoîs if hoe vas déad. At last lié vere away
witlisa mucis handlisg, and on Lise .et day
tise Irisismen wbiled away thé heurs hy fliag-
iscg only thé Lail at eacis othter. Our Irslimun
et, les. huiè t.hé t+il,-AJ1eegne -11
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